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NEW COAST ROAD

IS DISCUSSED
A I ueeting was held Tuesday eve-

dis*
cuss the icasabilily of a new route
to llie beaches. K. K. Hanna was 
elect 'I chairman. The new route 
yt-oiil I g o  by way of Forest Grove 

airing ^ ^ ^ K l u i w ' " "I. thence to Timber and 
and t inn  to Moehler, 

train C could go north to ( aiinon 
B e* . or south to Tillamook.

Th • Tillaniok delegation was tin
g l e  also tin Hills
boro. blit a number attended from 
Fort i Grove. Postmaster Bangs of 
Tinll it was present. Messrs G ra 
ham. l.ivermorc, Raynard, Gray, 
Thcknbcrry, Fetibo and others spoke 
for or against the route.

Ine interesting tacts were brought 
it was stated that the Trask

would be shorter than the
¡n route, but the grades would 

it more expensive. Also the
couh y had already Spent $70,000 on 
the! U ilson road, surveying, etc, amt 
inlet iled to make the Wilson road a 
market road and that while the road 
to Rloehler looked shorter it was in 
reali y 12 miles longer.

Id Broderson made a good sug
gest: hi when he thought signs 
shott d be erected near the Bertha 
bridj e and direct travel to the Bea
verton highway.

It was decided to appoint a com- 
niitlic of two to co-operate with 
othje i members of the chamber of 
com: lerce in o ther towns to further 
the development of roads between 
the different cities.

None of the routes were endorsed

1 0  COOFLES ARE CITY FATHERS HAVE 
WEDDED RECENTLY VEDI SUDI SESSION

Annual Picnic Is
Three-Link Plan

1 he W ashington County Three- 
Link association is now making i 
preparations for the annual picnic t<.| 
be held Sunday, July ¿4, in thei 
Hillsboro city park. Odd 
and Kebckah lodges from the com-1 
munities of Gaston, Forest Grove.!
Banks, Hillsb- jro, and Beaverton will 
each furnish two numbers for the j 
program. There will be sports ami] 
athletic games of many kinds put W ill T a k e  It  U p  W i t h  Public  S erv -
on Sunday morning; while the after Mis* A llen  a n d  M r. W e e d  W e r e  ;c# C om m ie ion—C la im  It W o u ld  
noon session will include speeches i Member* of P r o m in e n t  B e a 
rn the large city park auditorium v e r to n  Fantilie*
During the noon hour there will be 
a basket luncheon.

'¡‘ Anna Weller and Wilbur 
Weed —Dell Allen-Rich- 

ard Glutsch

ONE HELD OUTSIDE

All Salaries and Expenses 
Paid, Except Water 

Bill

S. P. OBJECT TO ST.

Office Fully Equipped
Dr. Mason’s new office over the 

batik was completed list week 1 hi- 
reception room at the head of the 
hall is large and co<4 and very a t 
tractively furnished In the next 
room minor surgical cases arc a t 
tended to and one side is the X ray 
room He has just installed a new- 
up-to-date machine. Back of this is 
the recovery room and the \  iolct- 
ray room.

DRIVER KILLED ON 
CANYON ROAD JOB

I n t e r f e r e  W i th  S w itch in g

SELECT JURORS
FOR JULY TERM

Drill

-

Miss Anne Weller, daughter of The city fathers were very busy 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Weller, became Monday night paying all the month’s 
the bride of Wilbur Weed, son of expenses, all but the water bill.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard E. Weed, which will be taken up later
Thursday night, July 7. at 8:J0 C. F.. Hedge and officals of the 
o’clock at the home of her parents Southern Pacific system were pres

I in Piedmont. Rev. Willis Bergen fnt and offered objections to the 
Jurors were drawn last week foi j.j,a |̂ the ceremony ttt the* presencei extension of Mall street. I he S. I 

the July term of circuit court to of relatives and a small group of declared that it would interfere with 
report July 18. The new jurors are! fr icnds. switching and was an extra hazard j
as follows; Myrtle Livermore, Bea-' ’¡■jle bride who was given in mar- and they intended to take the mat 
verton; Rudolph Hoffarber, P ort land , r iage by her father, wore ivory sa- ter up with the public service com-! 
route; Irene C. McKcll, B eaverton; | t jn lnaj e wlth full skirt with lace mission.
Albert Heuderling, Cornelius; John casca,]c j a t either side and a veil of The following bills were allowed
Loftis, Banks route J ;  Lester G flesh-colored tulle. H er flowers w en J P. Kearns, 26 days ...........$UM.()0|
Poor, Hillsboro; John C. Beach, bride's roses, lilies of the valley and'| C. E. Merritt, ¿6 days.

orchids. Her maid of honor, Miss I Aseltine, 6 days ....... -
Grace Colburne, wore cream satin Elmer Faust, 26 days .....
and lace over yellow and ca rr ied1 Doy Davis, 6 days ..........
coral sweet peas and roses. T h u r - 1 Ray Merritt, 18 days

F. I. Coble, a truck driver em 
ployed by W ren X Gi ectlough, Cul t  
tractors improving Canyon road, was 
crushed to death today when lus 
truck turned over while he w a s  u n 
loading at a dump HX) yards west 
of the Sylvan crossroads. Coble 
had backed Ins truek to the dump 
but got it too near the edge It 
turned completely over and landed 
on top of hint. \n  Arrow ambiti 
ance was called but he was injured 
bevond medical aid.

FREE DANCE ON
SATURDAY NIGHT

A f i le  dance wtl be given at the 
Stipe Garage. Beaverton, Saturday 
night, when the $25,(XX) caliope be- 
t> nging to the t hevrolet company 
will furnish the music. Mr and Mrs. 
Stipe will welcome the guests and 
see that everyone has a good time. 
Mr. Stipe is very fortunate in be
ing able to secure this musical in
strument for Saturday night, as it 
is very much in demand. They are 
from I-lint, Mich., and are touring 
the northwest advertising the Chev
rolet cars.

HE CALLED FOR THE 
WRONG ARTICLE

\  man came into the Beaverton 
i whan, e Store Friday and asked 
"have you carrots for sale?" Mr. 
Dcitsch answered “no, but we have 
lots of dishes and stoves, bedding 
and ear pets for sale today, but no 
carrots.”

New Confectionery
Store in Aloha

)N

Off For Yellowstone

Ea ly last Sunday morning the 
Misses Zola Hedge, Nora Stiver, 
Katii Desinger and A. E. Wilson! 
started on a motor trip for Yellow-' 
stoni park, going in Miss Hedges’ | 
Buick coach. They expect to be 
gone about two weeks.

Hillsboro route 3; C harles I \  (Babel, 
Hillsboro route 5; May Blair, Hills
boro route 1; G. A. Pleith, Sher
wood route 4; Bessie B. Crabtree, 
T igard ; F.stella Hantel, Orenco; John 
A. Kirkwood, Beaverton route 4; 
John Nylund, Cherry Grove; Mabel 
Alexander, B eaverton ; George E. 
Meacham, Banks route 3; Cora E. 
Hyre, Hillsboro; Robert Alexander, 
Forest Grove; Myrtle F. Hoover, 
Beaverton route 3; J. H. W’escott, 
Gaston route 1 ; Bessie Y. Barr,

.... 104.00
_ 24.1X1 j
.... 104.00 
.... 24 00 
.... 72.00

low Weed acted as best man for his T. A Benison, water supt sal 125 00
brother. | A. E. Merritt ^ . . ........—----------  80 50!

An informal reception followed the Beaverton Lumber t o ...................... I-8.x|
ceremony. After August 1, Mr. and P K. P. Co., May light    135.001
Mrs. Weed will occupy their new V E. Stone, m arsha ll .............. 1000
home in Canyon road. ; Geo. I hyng, water clerk -----  50.00

_____  I Geo. Thyng, rec. salary ___  25.(X)j
Jurest Syndicate Imp. _____  07 65

Miss Della Allen, who graduated K. 1). Millett, 6'/S days...........  26.00'
Hillsboro; William Finigan, Laurel! from Beaverton high school in W21, Dan Adams, 2 5 days ..........  102.00
route 2; John Boyd, Cornelius; Jos i and who was primary teacher in the Beaverton Transfer, hauling... 2 50
W illiam McRobcrt, Gales ( r e e k . i grade school here last year, was Daily Journal, adv.......................  7.00
Joshua J. Adkins, Gales Creek; John married to Richard M. Glutsch at M, L. Kline .............. _..............  2 57
Jeppeson, Banks route 3; George W 8 o’clock, July 10, at a pretty out- T. W. Bishop, supplies ......... 16.95!

MODERN EQUIPMENT  
AT STIPE GARAGT

door wedding at the home of her Toni Benison, gasoline ........... 25.601
parents, Mr. ¿ind Mrs. C. W. Al T. Mallen, engineer ............... 67.75
len. The ceremony was performed \.  M Hocken, pav. contract 2567.70 
by Rev. H. S. Wiley, former pastor

Ore

Ipes Garage sell Chevrolet cars 
they also have a modern ecjnip- 

I and competent mechanics, so 
[ they can repair any make of 
whether it b< a ( hevrolet, a 

Ford or a Martnon. They have the 
■‘'bes t  equipped garage in W ash ing

ton! county, their rating is l>8 per 
cent, only one o ther shop comes 
near this and that is 88 per cent. 
Thev have electric tools which do 
awav with the work formerly done 
by fhand and it speeds up all repair 
work

Th ;y are open day and night and 
have a large wrecking car which can 
hand e any accident.

B IR T H S

Gibbon, G as to n ; Raleigh S. Robin
son, Beaverton route 1; John R.
Bailey, B ux ton ; John Nyberg, Tuala
tin ; and O. G. Garrigus, Banks 
route 2. j of the Bethel Congregational church,

_______  : before an improvised altar of lattice
work banked with ocean sprat’, 
roses, and greenery.

Specializes In Chev- ( The attendants were Miss Joan
— ----  - Wilber and Miss Anna Allen, who

SPECIAL SALE
EVERY SATURDAY

Ralph and Homer Hanna, sons of 
Mr. and Mrs R. F. Hanna, proprie
tors of the Whitehall restaurant at 
Beaverton, have taken a lease on the 
room adjoining the \ loha  meat mar-1 
ket in the new Schilling building 
and have already occupied it as a 
confectionery. They arc putting in 
a nice, clean stock in that line, to
gether with tnagt/ines, school hooks 
and supplies .notions, etc. The H an
na's need no introduction to the 
people of our community, as they 
have resided at Beaverton and very 
successfully assisted their parents in 
the operation of the Whitehall there 
for a .long period of years and their 
success here is already assured. (
J. Stickney repr« ented all parties 
in the transaction.

Will Move to Cathlamct

Mrs A . E. King left the first of 
the week for l aihlamrt, where she 
lias purchased the ( o /y  Corner res
taurant She is still unable to u* t 
her left arm but it appears to be it, 
a better condition.

Mr. King will join her the last 
of the week.

Saturday Special at
Beaverton Pharmacy

I he Beaverton Pharmacy will 
have some article on sale every S a t
urday. This week it will be Faint 
Olive shaving cream and a can of af- 
tet shavin ; talcum powder, both for 
35c This is a bargain W atch tin ir 
window every Saturday.

LOCAL NEWS
Y.

rolet Repair Work

ROAD OPEN AS
FAR AS SYLVAN

Sci- vander—To Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Sctav.in.lei of near Mountain dale, 
July 4, a boy.

ENGAGEMENT
IS ANNOUNCED

The Canyon road is still open at 
far as Sylvan and it is possible to 
drive this far and then detour by 
way of Hewitt avenue over Portland 
heights, however better time is made

as flower girls. Lloyd Johnson wax ^  ^  a,ummum warf ^

. , - , , , Mr. Deilsch, of the Beavertonwas maid of honor. George ohn- . . .  ,, , ■ , ., , i vi Exchange will have a special saleson acted as best man, ami Misses c , . .... • c . , ., ,  n i i  Li ' iv n  every Saturday. I his Saturday the
W. A Saunders, who has just pur- * '. ,!i V i , C*,"V|.....L. . special will be window shades, 35c to

chased the King garage at Beaver
ton, specializes in Chevrolet repair
ing, having been foreman of the Lo
gan Chevrolet repairing department 
at Oregon City for some time. Mr.
Saunders attended the ( hevrolet 
service school at the ( hevrolet Mo
tor Co. and is an expert in ( hevro
let repairing.

ring bearer.
The bride, who was beautifully 

dressed in a white satin gown, trim
med in crystal beads, carried a 
bouquet of pink rosebuds and white 
sweet peas. The bridal music was 
played by Glen Wilson, pianist, and 
Mr. Anderson, celloist.

About 8»l friends and relatives a t
tended the wedding .after which the 
guests were entertained at a recep 
tion. Mr. and Mrs. Glutsch have 
left for a short wedding trip at the 
different beaches.

Mrs. Long New Owner

Mr. Deitsch is planning on paint
ing his store a bright yellow so that 
it will attract the attention of all 
who pass by.

Gas Now Washes Eggs

Mrs. Cash Johnson returned to
her home here Wednesday, July 6, 
after several months visit in Chica
go and jhe east. On account of ill 
ness Mrs. Johnson returned by train 
while Mr. John on motored, arriv
ing Monday, July 11.

Mrs. J. M. Biggs and sons were 
visitors at the I.. L. Myor home 
last Sunday and Monday.

Mi and Mrs. George Blosser at
tended the grand opening of the old 
time dance at Dehoneys Saturday
night.

The most favored table delicacy, 
the chicken, which owes its start in 
life to a gas-fired incubator and its J 
final curtain-call to a gas range, hast 
recently added another use for gas !

One new application of gas in in
dustry is for egg washing in a large 
poultry producer’s establishment all 
Portland Ore. The automatic, gas 
heated egg washing machine has a 1

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Keller and E r 
ma Nelson who have been spend
ing several weeks at Seaside, re 
turned Sunday.

After several months visit with 
relatives in Los Angeles, t alif., Miss 
< dihcnnc Beach returned home 
I uesday. Miss Josephine Beach, sis
ter of (,Hrl Beach accompanied 
Catherine home for a short visit.

Drink cold milk 
you'll feel better. 
Adv.

on hot days 
Aloha Dairy.—

Kev. and Mrs. Frank Cttnninghatn 
and baby are expcctcd boni e ibis 
vvcek alter a vacatimi of fottr weekx 
al Yellowstone National park.

Mrs. A. IT. Spraner i> home aftet 
several weeks at the Sprancr Cot-i 
tage at Rock away.

N

Th-' engagement of Miss Alice 
Gaylord to G. Clinton Weeks, of 
Bloomfield, N. J .  was announced a t 1 
a dinner given Tuesday, July 5, at 
the Ihom e  of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs ity Avt
Multnomah. Miss Gaylord plans to 
leave Multnomah about September 
first and will travel by the southern! 
route to Glcnnridge, N. J., where 
she! will visit at the home of Dr 
andl Mrs. Lloyd Thompson, a sister 
of Mr. W eeks’, where the wedding 
will take place September 17. The 
youjlg couple will reside at Bloom
field

At the dinner the table was dec
orate 1 with California poppies and 
Miss Joyce Loomis dressed as a 
popp ■ trumpet announced the en 
gage nt. Those pre>tnt were Mrs 
Haz< I Neen Loomis, Mrs John L in
coln. Misses Thelma. Anna and Beth 
Gayl >rd, F.thel Spcakman, Alice 
M ain , Bernice Priest, La \  erne 
( arr Bessie Pancake. \h n a  Hagey. 
H ek  Stewart and Marion Hollen- 
back

Mrs. Dona Long has purchased capacity of 275 cases a day or 31 
by taking the Bertha road and go- the interest of Mrs. Hazel W ent- cases pe*r operator. When the w o r k
ing over Terwilliger boulevard. worth in the Beauty Box at Bea-1 js done by hand, an operator can

The state highway department .is verton ami will conduct the b u s i - |wasj, but ten casts a day.
preparing to eliminate many of the n « «  herself. She has also pur- The eggs arc placed in the ma-

, . . . . .  chased a house on the highway and chine and travel through steaming
curves on th.s s.de of the Mul.no w|„ ,nakc Beaverton her home. water and revolving brushes. They 
mah county line and add two feet she  has bul)t a ,,rospcr,,Us are , |rie,j by a faM an,| are rra ,]y
to the width of the pavement a- business here and is well known all for packing.
far as Beaverton. over this end of Washington c o u n - ________________

-----------------------  ty.

Mr. and Mrs Bankus and two 
children front P o r t lan d  visited at 
Mrs. F. W. l a d y ’s home Sunday.

The Eastern S ta r  and Masuni 
lodge annual picnic will be held a
Balm grove, July 2 T.

I hi- Boyds and Wilmots spen 
Sunday at a family reunion at 
picnic near Gaston.

Mr and Mrs. Aleck Gordon wer 
visiting m Beaverton Friday.

Mrs. M. O. Breiten is recovering M
from a week of illness Friends w ill ing
be g l.o 1 to hear she is much im-
prov » (1.

_
E.

Jug’

SGÖÜTS TO ATTENO pni j iSIflN AT 
COURT Of HONOR °

Seven Boys Will on Thurs
day Receive Second Class 

Awards

ENTERTAINS FOR 
WOMENS CLUB

t a r t  is cacti and son ( alcurtis, 
spent the week end in Seattle v is 
iting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs J. F 1 »avis have
left f >r a few weeks in Los An
gelcs, ( alif orma.

Mrs Rands left Tuesday for
North P< >wder. where she inti nds

to a place near the interstate
bridge about August 1st.

to  make her home.

Men Badly Injured; One Is 
Taken to Hospital—4 

On Speeder

Mrs. P. R. Whiteside Was 
Hostess to Members of 

Club Monday

SCOUTS ARE BUSY

■.’<1

Putman Buys Building
Th Conger building on the en 

train to the viaduct has been pur
chase I by I. F.. Putinan. He in 
tends to raise the building. It will 
have an entrance directly on the 
bridg Mr. Putman owns the lot be- 
tw«*’ the Conger budding an i tl> 
Mult ■omah shoe shop and will build 

.s M -  t !

N O T I C E —T h *  E n t e - p r i s a  will 
r e c i a ta  it  if th o s e  h av in g  
»» fo r  p u b l ic a t io n  will k ind-  
p r e s e n t  th e m  n o t  l a t e r  th a n  

k t i d i y  even ing .

O n  T h u r i d a y  E v e n in g  M r .  C o w a rd  
W il l  E s c o r t  Boy S c o u ts  to  

P o r t l a n d

On Thursday evening Mr. Coward 
will escort seven Boy Scouts to 
Portland and they will attend the ' 
(Hurt of H ‘>nor, six before Judge 
Stevens and m e  before Judge Evans j 
Gordon Coward appeared before 
ludge Evans and Clarence P.ous, 
Charles Tatlock, James Simonton, 
l.ester Dennison. John Bertsch and 
Jenfried Bloornquist appeared before 
Judge Stevens.

This troop needs a man to super
vise their work in nature study and 
anyone interested in this study w h o  
would Ik e  to help the boys, please 
see Mr Coward Howard Finer is 
their expert on map making. Dr 
Mason first aid and R H M ont
gomery expert on signalling

CAR HIT MOTOR CAR

K n o ck in g  It O f f  th e  T ra c k  T h u r s 
d ay  A f te r n o o n  at 4 :30  p. m. 

L a rg e  C ro w d  S aw  A cc id en t

STATE OFFICERS HERE

The J. C. Huntley family and Mr. 
and Mrs A. M. Jannsen and chil
dren enjoyed the Grotto  picnic at 

! the Oaks last Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Summer* pic-| 
nicked with friends at Oswego lake 
Sunday.

Miss Katherine Lauderdale and he 
mother visited at Mrs. George Bias 
sers Friday Mis* I.audetdale i 
the third grade teacher.

I he ladies of the Afternoon Bridg
club enjoyed a picnic at Oswrg 
lake Friday. Those present were 
Mrs O tto  Erickson, Mr*. J. (  
Huntley. Mrs J E Davis, Mr*. El 
mer Stipe, Mrs. Bob Summers, M r  
H R -I and Mrs. \ \  illiai
Boyd.

Mrs Jennie MrGill has sufficie
ly recovered from her illness 
have returned home f ro m  the h 
pilai.

rhirty-five Club M em b er*  E n jo y e d  
th e  A f t e r n o o n — Mr*. S ad ie  O r r ,  

Dunbar, P r ê t e n t

A California car hit the front end 
of a motor car as it was crossing 
the highway at Tigard Thursday at 
4 JO and knocked the motor car off 
the track, injuring all of the four 
occupants. I. Renner was taken to 
a Portland hospital suffering with 
a cracked rib and the other men 
were badly shaken up 

Those who witnessed the accident 
expected to find all the occupants 
of the motor car dead, as it was 
turned over. L Renner did not re 
cover consciousness for some time 
but f. W. Davis, Sam U Montague 
* id  ( h a s  Gustafson were only 
badly bruised. Mr. Montague is 
foreman of the section gang and was 
only recently transferred to Tigard.

The members of the Multnomah 
W omen’s club enjoyed a reception 
Monday afternoon at the beautiful 
home of Mrs. P. R Whit side in 
Capitol Hill. There were 35 presen t/  

Mrs. Sadie O rr Ilunbar, Mrs I 
Frankel and Mrs. Earl Burning 
called during the afternoon An-! 
other interesting visitor was Mrs. I 
Olson, a sister of Mrs. R Ford, 
who was a missionary in India for 
years

Mesdame* C. A. Cook, W  R 4 
Small and C. Woodworth sang Mrs 
R. Wheeler served at the tea table 

A number of the members of the 
club are planning on attending the 
Chautauqua at Gladstone park thr. ’ 
week and next. i

Your child should drink at least! 
a quart of ntilk a day. Phone 
Aloha Dairy.—Adv.

Cement sidewalks will replace the 
old board walk along Second and! 
Mam streets D r  several blocks.

Jamie Jamison, Myron Jones, Pat 
Hicks and ( bn ton Barnes attendr 
'he  opening of the Forest Hill 
Golf course at ( orneliu* Sunday.

Mrs Thomas J Hannigan w 
a recent guest of Mrs. B A. Roh>

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Keller and Kr-| 
ma Nelson returned Sunday after!
several weeks at Seaside.

Mrs. Yf. C McKe rcher and son,» 
George and Mrs Van I leek and! 
small daughter, Catherine, have g"nr 
to Ocean lake for a short vacation

Mr and Mrs I. R Dean and 
children, who have been spending, 
several weeks at Roseburg, returned, 
Sunday.

P I L E S  A N D  TONSILS
can be removed by Electrical Deh; 
dration No cutting, bleeding < 
loss of time new pr<<es*. Dr. J 
M Mackey, 2ff) Panama Bid
Portland, O re g c a — adv.

Mr. and Mrs. John Summers and

i r you d o n ' t  ge t your p a p e / ,  g
b t  t u r c a n d  n o ti fy us a t o n e r .  ||
• A W f can  find th e r M » o n  0
fo r it. 1

— -  ^


